
Raleigh spread hit coat for a lad)

to step ML The modern hoida lilt
Ml Ml the csr and spreads hla fc«<
for a lady to atop oa.

i. f- - j?. f '
Berlin h<i pot a tax on gluttony is

restaurants. and {he flrat ihlng thej
know, all the Berlin gluttons will b<
eating at home. Juat for spite.

"? '" L ;.v
The uncovering of $15,000,000 worth

of relics In one Egyptian tomb Indl
cares that archaeology lias Ita mod
era, practical business side also.

Good manners as our fathers under
Wood them n. 13 be defined a* a code
af courtesy tltrtti# rtilldren of th's
jettemtlon kn "w nothing about.

A London doctor says every man
ought to be- In bed at eight o'clock, j
Nonsense "Man Is too much of a torn !
cat for any such regimen as tliat.

The Russian? 4yed American cafe
to eatch a horde of mice and many of ,
our dtlsens would give up their
nightly back Vnce concerts to My
the poor Bolshev

I
Baby Carriages &Furniture

Ask Youf Local Dealer

Write Now for 32-Page
T-Crr Illustrated Booklet

** i -

Th« Lloyd Manufacturing Company
(jyr«?rf WmMuu c+.)

D«p( E
Menominee, Michigan <i-||

Much t». ssr»rope»s sdvvrsny la oce»
eioned by perversity.

The law concedes that a innn Is ID
aoceut until proved dead broke.

If anything will keep a man out ol
It la running a motorcar In them.

Any people can govern Itself lifter It !
learns to reconcile Itself to govern- j
ineut.

Public opinion Is just 0 private opln- |
lon tliut muketj noise enough to uttruct
convert a.

, Solution of world problems draw*
steadily peiirer, In spite of uJJ stulea-
men can do.

A conference Is a gathering where |
everybody eipeets the other fellow to '

make concessions.

About the only time when the aver-
age nian ever gets to feel Important is

when lie putß on Ills lodge uniform.

No one man can know It all; but he ;

can be Interview* 1 a few times uud
get the notion th.it he does.

fWant a Position? 3
E King's Bosiness College \

a l urmui *..««\u25a0> «9
aMiicii M c (juaurm. H. C S

Auto Parts and
Salvage Co.

furnish promptly new and reclaimed
parts at saving of X to 50 per cent.
Address P 0- Ho* 497 X. Charlotte, N. C.

There lire many disputes which
reason enn never decide; where much
must he ilidie and little said.

Sparkle! a]|
-

|
Dr. KINGS PILLS ftrtfM

K -jot constipation J f jyP

FRECKLES
March Brlßfi Oat I'nalfhtlj 8pota?How

to Btmo> ? Caally.

Tha woman with tanrtar akin draada
March b«caua« It la llkaty to covar bar
faca with ugly fracklaa No mattar
thick har vail. th« aun and wlnda hava a
-tronf tandancy to nuka har fraikla.

Fortunately for har paaca of mind, Othlaa
- 1? doubla auarigth makaa It poaalbla Tor
evan thoaa moat auacaptlbla to fracklaa to '
kaap thvlr akin clear and whit* No mattar

how atubborn a c%aa of fracklaa you hava, tha
doubla atrength (Jthlna should ramova tham. !

Oat an ounce from your drug* lat and 1
haaiab tha fracklaa. Money back If It falla. i

ICOUGHTI

rtsostsgg
aat-4*aa mo* «a-l
aat ataaack-aab

"MAWS
BEST AGE

v » , I '

A man is as old as his organs; ha
can ba as vigorous and healthy at
70 as st 35 ifha aida hia organs in
performing thair functions. Kaap
your vital organs healthy with

LATHROP'S

UManrtd't staadard rcoMdy far kidney,
aver, bladder and uric add troubles
dace 1C96; corrects disorders; stimulates
Vital organs. All druggists, three aiaas.

FRESH TOMATOES
IN GOOD_DEMAND

Rapid Growth of Industry in Unit-
ed States Is Shown in Bul-

letin by Parsons.

GAIN OF SO PER CENT SHOWN

Becoming Increasingly Important That

Producers and Shippers Us* Only

Most Approved Msthods of Har-

vssting and Packing

; ( Prepared br th« I'nlHd Smt«S D.p«rtm«ni
of Afrtcult«ra )

j "Preparation of Fresh Tomatoeß for
Market" Is the title of Farmers' Bul-
letin 1281, Just Issued by the bureau

lof agricultural economics. United
i States 1department of Agriculture. In

this -Pew bulletin the author, F. Karl
Parsons, gives specftfo surest lons as

to the best methods of getting this
popular vegetable from the field to

the market.

Big Gain Last Year.

A 50-eent gain In tomuto shipments
In \VX2., compared with movement ol

the previous year, shows the
Ing demand lor this product. Average

shipments have been lens than IN.UUO
'cars per year, hut coring the pust sea

soa 20,000 cars were forwarded. In
view of the growth of tills Industry, It

Is becoming Increasingly Important
that producers and shippers use only

?the most approved methods of har
vesting, packing, grading anil binding,

which are described In Farmers' Bul-
letln 1201.

This publication points out that

there are three stages of maturity at

which tomatoes may be picked, de-

| pending largely on the distance they

I must travel bfcfore being placed on

sale. Mature green tomatoes, or

"green-wraps," constitute the bulk of

shipment* from Florida and other
states In the southern tier. I'lnk to-

matoes. or thoaa which are "turning."

j come chiefly from southern Illinois and
sometimes frotp Texas and Tennessee.

J whereas ripe tomatoes go to nearby

i markets In the southern sections and
! comprise the bulk of shipments from

| Missouri, Ohio and New Jersey.
The necessity for care in pitting, In

field handling, In sorting and In pack-
ing Is emphasised In this new bulletin,

j The author says that "the .nterlor

i of the picking utensil should be In

! spected c
carefully and all sharp edges,

r TOltl pmwnc ?tirtd rmrftft surfaces-

.smoothed off. Small skin breaks re-

r
u Sall

L "

Tomato Vines Tied to Stakea Produce

Cleaner and Healthier Fruit.

stilting from rough edges are little
policed when the tomatoes are parke<(,

hut may afford an entrance' for fungi

that will develop rots In transit. .? . .

Much unnecessary bruising results

from tin; cart-less emptying of the

picking baskets Into the.field orates:
It has been pointed out that green to-

matoes are easl'jr bruised. In dump-
I Ing the fruit.from the basket to the

field crate the latter should lie tilted
so that the' tomatoes tire permitted to

| roll gently down the side of the ornte."

Method* of Packing.

Standard packages used in various
1 parts of the country are fully de
scribed and Illustrated, as well as the
accepted methods of pueklng tomatoes

In the crates, lugs and baskets. l»lc-
. (ures show specimens of defective or

i diseased stock which must be excluded
II the tomatoes are to he properly
graded so as to bring the highest cash

returns to the grower.
|* Considerable space Is devoted to a

discussion of packing sheila, ranging
from temporary field shelters to the
most Improved central packing houses.
The economy and effectiveness of run
nlng t mila toes through a well

\u25a0 equipped,'' modern packing plant Is
i pointed out by the author. A diagram

shows the most desirable sorting! and
packing apparatus In general iitgs

The bulletin closes hy emphasizing
the Importance of careful Inspection

|of the tomatoes In the process of
packing or while being loaded Into

j cars, and also calls attention to the
federal Inspection service available-In
terminal markets on arrival of theae

f Highly ptjflrtiabla,.shipments.?
The publication should he of value

I to all growers and shlp|>ers of toma
| toes. Produce dealers and students <>(

I marketing problems likewise will ttnd
In It much helpful material. Copies

of the bulletin may be obtained free
upon request to the United States
department of Agriculture, Washing'
ton, D. 0.

Feed for Milk Flow..
For thirty or forty days before lamb-

:>« the jiwe* should be fed a grain ra-
'mi. TTila*wltl Insure a good flow of

Ih. which means the lumha will be
'\u25a0 iTv for market earlier than If tht
is me |«Mir mllliera.

.., 1 Ntett Artintlsl Reapiration.
i tie new born laiub Is Si-

?ml o.'tett can be revived
turns from Its utouth

'i.oft blowing into Its
i

SOIL SURVEYS SERVE
VARIETY OJF DEMANDS

Prominent Are Those From Va-
rious Developing Companies.

Interesting to Farmer ar Homttetker
Looking for New Location and to

Road Engineers and Large
Loan Companies.

I *
(Praparad by tha Daltrd Stat«« Dapartiaaal

of Atricultura.) *

Botl surveys muue by the bureau of
' soils. United States l>epartuient of Ag-

riculture, are filling au Increasing va-
riety of demands. Prominent umoiij

these demands. In addition to those
coining from the, co-operating states,
are those from development cotnpanlea
Interested In opening up lurge tracts

of cut-over land to settlement, from

*-* ? * \u25a0 ?* --

Soil 6urvey Party at Work.

the homeseeker or farmer looking for
a new location, from i-oad engineers,

land hanks, and large loan compa-

nies.
Co-operating with the Ilepurtment

of Justice, representatives of the solj'

survey furnished expert testimony .In
a case Involving the changing of jtnte

boundaries during the i>ast yetifi A
detailed map was made of the Bidls
of the Ked river bottoms. In the vi-
cinity of the Hurkhurtwtt oil field, for
the purpose of showing the process hv
which the bottoms were Itullt up, thi*
fact having an Important hearing on
thu settlement of a boundary dispute
between Texas and Oklahoma. The
question as to whether the land In con-
troversy was formed by uccretlon or
hy avulsion would practically decide

- Uw. issue, nnil -iaj>»memn;aiJx.-ESIXgP.yIE
detailed soli maps, profile maps of
deep borings, and careful mechanical
analyses of material were necessary
In order to determine tJie presence or
absence of a gradation from coarse to

liner alluvial sediments f-oni the edge

j of the bottoms towerd the uplands.

MEANS OF SPREADING "T. B."

Several Cauiee Reiponslble for Prsva-
| lence of Oread Oieeaae Among

Cattle Herda.

"How did tuberculosis get such a

hold In my herd?" Is a question tliat
j lias puzzled many a stockman. The
following causes have been found hy

I experfV to be largely responsible for

! the prevalence of tuberculosis among '
cattle:

'

j Itrlnglng untested cattle Into the
j herd.

Common drinking tank.
Common feeding troughs oripasture.
Nosing at fence lines or breaking

through fences.
Poorly ventilated burns or slieils.

"

Feeding of unpasteurized milk from
Infected cows to calves or lings.

I nhumed dead animals eaten or

scattered hy hogs or dogs.
Breeding to Infected bull or servlqg

Cows oujslde tested herds.
There other ways in which the

disease can; be spread, but undoubted-
ly stockmen can do much to check
the Inroads of this disease hy reducing

to the minimum danger from the

j sources mentioned.

RAPE VALUABLE AS PASTURE]

Planta Sometimee Grow More Than
Three Feet High Yielding Twen-

ty Tone of Forage.

flap* Is * rank growing forage

plant closely resembling the rutabaga

or Swedish turnip, hut with a root

much like that of the cahhage. The
leaves are large. siiMsith ami spread-

lug. The plant ordinarily reaches a
height of IS to 24 Inches and yields
from eight to ten tons of green forage
to an acre. favorable condl- j
l lons the plants sometimes grow more;
than three high, while yields of 20 tons j
of forage are not uncommon. The \
value of the crop lies In Its use as a
pasture.

ACID PHOSPHATE WILL HELP

Checks Lots of Nitrogen and Adda !
Valuable Plant Food?Not Good

aa Preeervativs.

The use of acid phosphate with ma-
nure Is s help In checking the IOKS of
nitrogen, as well HK actually adding!
valuable plant food. <s round roclr
phosphate Is frequently recommended
for use With manure, but It does not I
do much good as a preservative. I
though It la undoubtedly of beneflt sa '
a source of phosphorus. v|f peat is
reSdlly available It will be good aa a
preservative, slnio«t aa good as achl
phosphste, snd possibly much cheaper.

Buy Bead Ysar Ahead.
Many growers find (t worth white ts

buy seed s year shead. Plant a snisll
quantity and test product aioag-

aide of known snd tried aorta Tide
Will give a good tdsa of what crop to
expect

Quality Osunts Moat
Aa a rule we gel what we payr fo»

In seeds or nursery stock. Cheap see.
snd cheep stock tusy In the end le

i moat expeos'.rtL Be surv of the £?:*'
nrtee Is s*cniwlarv

, ''l. . .

? - V ? %

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Guard Against "Fh"
> With Mnsterole

Inftwft, Gilpp? and
madly start with a cold. The moment
km set tine warning busy

~
With food old Mutteroie.

Moateroie ia a counter-irritant that
.. relieves oao|Mboo (which is what 9r cotdreally it)and stimulates circulation.

It hat aO the good qnahtir* of tha
old-faainoned mustard plaiter without
the bhater.

Just rub iton arith yoor finger-tip*. ,

1 Fbat yon win fed a warm tingle a* tha
healing tht?t penetrates the porta,

t then a toothing, coding «iwatino and
quick relief.

HawMuttmjehaidyfcfemmacyy Me. Itmay prewt auiaut illness.
35c and in jar* and
Jatfsi Hi m mtuimJ plmtm

HII 1

Clear Baby's Skin .
With Cuticura *

Soap and Talcum
lasp 2St, ttahi na«ISh.TAi 25c.

Keepitharafy
for bruises-strums

Sprains ?\u25a0 bruiscs>-\painful
turned ankles stiff,* sore
muscles no family can
avoid them.

That is why millions keep
Sloan's handy.

( "You"%itl soon find Sldiii'l
is mpre useful than any other
item in your medicine cabi-
net. It breaks up the con-
gestion that causes the pain.'

Use Sloan's to protect you
from pain as you would use
an antiseptic to prevent in-
fection. At your drußgist's.

9T msfktMf HKMSJMH§ l'

Sloan's I fminf
For rhwh?. bniw.ini?.cbw< coidi

hH^Krr

BHHKjHM

I
y with
FOLEYS

HDNEY^TMI
fmmjw tsn

WnU'l u«i«at ««Bi«aCinja r \u25a0»

Insist upon Foley 's

In iui*er*lty ii b rii«> to despise

j life: tli*> truly liniir inan 1* ho who

jrun endure 10 1* jnsentble. Martial.

laipwctawt to H^tktn
Kxnmlne carefully rtfrj bottle of

CASTOR LA. that famous old mnnljt
for Infantt and children, and «* H *

In Uaa for Over ViWar*
Children Cnr for Fletcher's Caatoria

A imin always say* "VVHI.. I sup-

Itone Mm know your h*sin«-~s t»e«t,' aa
If he didn't nx'an It.

\u25a0iu " \u25a0«»- t 1r \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0JmTt. mim wttrntngtr

An You Piffuffiij,BluiT
Tfcla Ai.laa laadVjtal Na*?

T CotanUa. & O-n waa swCeriag
with a btnnowa in Wealth, and to>
caaat diawagad. I ndhcad with
beariag paina and gams dowa thewngh

llL^frS
took seeaacd todtat any good. Oae
day my hwsbaad got ana of Dr.
Pierce's faaaghleta and wa aota dt»
cidod to try tha Tntrilt Prescrip-
tion.' l(y bill ml fcongfct a haM
doaaa tomaa to ataat with! hagan
to infravt at tact and btaara tbaaa

r<fWn ~^/»iri*aiifli^fi£i

Srxrrs
iCaMMM kr Htiloul CNMO ?» Ika AW

/ PARENTS AID BOY SCOUTS

One of the greatest tributes to tha
boy ik-<>ut program of character build-
ing and dtixenship training is the In-
creaalng Interest of mothers and
fathers In the work of their scout son*.

Scouting la creating a bond of com
radeahlp between thousands of sona

and fathers who In Increasing num-

liers are spending week-euds together

at scout camps, relaxing In the out of
doors, skating, skiing, biking and sled-
ding together. Father and son hlkea,
banquets and get-togethers are held

111 practically every community. Con-
tests between "lads aixl dads" create

' splendid rivalry and make dad want

/to get out with son in the often more

and more.

One big-hearted father who, as an

incentive to bis own boy. Joined tha
ranks of the tenderfoot scouts recent-
ly with his son reached the very top
of the ladder together?Kagle rank.

And mother! You may he sure she
Is very proud of son's manliness, his

, scout bearing, his practice of the
1 scouts' dally good turn, of being ready j

? at all times to' help others, his cour- JI tesy to the old, the w-euk. the sick, his 1
I deference to those older than himself, J
. bis growing strength from his outdoor* j
I life. These things with their ultimate ;
hearing on character building, mothers |

I are keen to appreciate. To further
jthe work, scout* mothers' clubs, com-
mittees, and associations are being

constantly formed. Mother and aon
.hikes and even mothers' week at camp
are evidence that the scout son knows
"the best (>nl of all" Is behind
him' In his advance In ,«ef»uierslrt.

Scouting does not aupplant the home
training. It aupplemetits it and for-
tiflea it. Scoutlng's best supportera

are the mothers and fathers who from
dally observation see with gratifica-

tion sons who art living every Inch aa
acout*

-A SCOUT IS THRIFTY*

W 1

SSM

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
. j
MHHHHIMii

Boy scouts nonor«d Manjamin aa an
aapoaltor of thrift, aa wall aa a great

' patriot, on tha occasion of Franklin*a
two hundred and aavantaanth birth-
day, when. In common with 40 other

national, educational and civic aoc*-
etiea, the acoutt 'aid a tribute of flow-
era at the great statesman'a atatue in

New York city Scout Adolphe Schmidt,
a mt-nber of Troop 2, Brooklyn.
N. V., at tha ceremony imperaonated |
Franklin at the age of aeventeen, ar-
riving at Philadelphia.

A FEW SCOUT -GOOD TURNS"

Here Is a series of "good turns" with
a splendid climax for which credit Is
due Troop I. Ashland. W. Va.: I'runed
st» tree*, cleaned streets, removed de-

, brls froui lot where house had partly

bunted. denned around dwelling

, houses, set out ail fries and helped
And Itoy who had pin away front home.

CO-OPERATE WITH BOY SCOUTS

Thirteen theological seminaries in
vurlous parts of the I'nlted States are
allowing active Indoraemeat of acont-
Ing by Including training for future
scout leaders aa a regular part of their
enrricull. , .

_4

BOY SCOUTS AID BIROS

<"srrytng food daily through the win-
ter to gunie refuge, and distributing It
at placea where thousands of wild
birds congregate, la. one. way Troop.
So. 4, Hamilton, Ohio, baa of carry-
ing out the sixth arout law, "A Scout
la Kind." During the autumn mlgra

tlon of blrda the boys threw food along

the lake shores after the sanctuary

>lrds had been penned up for tha
night. It la said the blrda now recog-
nise Ihe arout uniform?- aa a sign of
friendliness.

LEARN FIRE PREVENTION

The Boy Scout Klre Prevention J>u-
reau of Peoria baa the battle cry
**Btop 'em before they start r Tha
boys take a course of Instruction In
Are hazards. Ore lighting and prevea

tlon under the snper*)ai<n of the In
department. Th«? are ragnlrad to
pnaa a written sxnmlnattaw npon
lafactory com plot ion of which they
are welconaad by the stay or Into the
oflrial fondly of the rity. ntfaalHr

80 to Spsak.
"He'« an optimist. Even Joke* about |

hi* asthma." "Lets out a few.wheeses '

an It were."?Louisville Courier-Jour- :
mL

An obligation of any sort Is ? mort-
gage on your time.

When might attempts to make right {
It seldom' (ret* left.

No man *v« made, any man good

by taking upon hlniaelf the bunl#*n

of another'a Kin*. y

IT yon l|now how to «|x"nfl le** tlian

yon km, you have the phlliMoph«r°i

*ton«*.? Franklin.

I I dtmrmd I vegetsblf compound'
that does the work of dangerous, sick-
ening calomel and fwant every reader
?f thla paper to buy a bottle tor a few
rents and If It dooan't straighten yon

up better and quicker than ssllTatlng
calomel just go back to the store isd
get your money back.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodaon'a Liver Toae will put your
sluggish liver to work and dean ywnr
thirty feet of bowels of the sow bOe
sad constipatton poison which Is dog-
ging your system and making jla feel
miserable. \u25a0

Iguarantee that oae spoonful of this
harmless Uqnid liver msdlctoe wUI re-
Hm the h»i>tl» blltousssss, (sated

-

1 \u25a0 ' '. "

?.;? \u25a0/\u25a0 . .4^
TfiePractical Man's Car .

Th>quick success ofth> Chetiolct Utility Cooptf?' l
t

proved how accurately its dtiifngi gauged the trans*
*

portation requirements of the average busy man.
v This fully equipped, modern cer combinee day-by-day

reliability, remarkably low operating coata and the
lowest price asked for a Fisher Body automobile.

tive to the man who is always moving tools, ??pHr
caaes, repair parts for farm machinery, and luggage
of all sorts. ~ ? «.. «

Any Chevrolet dealer will be glad to show you its
exceptional engineering features.

Jkr fctMMK*/Trmnipmrlmtimm

//iUaBHm?
Price* F. O. A Flint, Mickifm

ajmioK T«> PMMOMM. . sue
SUPERIOR FW. i Tomtmm .

. 52*
SUPERIOR Two hnn,«Udßtv Coop* MO
SUPERIOR tarn* PkmpfMMM . aSO \
SUPERIOR PIM - 1 Smhm . , . MO
SUPERIOR Light D<lHwt . . . 7 . JlO

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich*
Dirinoa ?/ Cturaf lidtri C»rfrmti»m t ?

Grow Your Own.
Howard?-"Where can I get a family

! tree?" Jay?"Have you tried %

nursery?"? Life. / ,> ?,

???????

1
Brallda. Mlm. Inflamed Br«*

«Una 4 ovwalaht br Hutnti In
.um irtel mm Ita martl Advartlaaraaai.

1 There Is nothing new under the sun.
except, perhaps,, the qtaeer things a

' legislative body thinks of.

Finish new walls with
ua trn ik. Cram Alaba*dne, the wall coat-
Mr CircU log particulary adapted
taiw«s«wy|M> for use over plaster or

.

F " board and is always
mrti^c »nd »niiary.

? Redecorate the old home
/

' withAlabudne because it v. 1 ,
can be applied over any
interior surface?new or
old. There will be no di»
appointment, no expeiv*

m^(C< to correct

Too may han noticed that th*
frlenda who an willing to lend yoa

money liate no money to leml.

To avoid suffering one must under-
stand the aoureea of the rood we *m-
Jny and the evils we Buffer.

IF SICK TODAY!
TAKE NQDALQMa

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Bettec Than 1
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesfft Upset

You?Don't Lose'a Day's Work?Read Guarantee
I . J * , t J\ :A

tongue, sgus, malaria, sour stoaacfe
or say other Jlstnss caused by a toe
pM liver ss quickly as a doss of vllat
nauseating calomel, besides It will not
make you sick or keep you from a a
dsy*B work. <\

Calomel is poison?Ifa mercury?Jt

attacks the hoasa. often causing
rheumatism. Calomel Is dangerous. It
sickens?while say Dodson's Liver ]
Tons Is sails, ptsassnt and harmless. -

Eat anything afterwards, because It
cannot salivate. Give It to the chUdrua
because It doaant upast the stomsek
or aback dm liver. Take a spoonful
tonight sad wake up feellag flns sad
ready tm J fall day's work.

m,


